
Local and Personal.

li?i,at ion.?'l he friends ot Kev. Haao Austin, ]
will give film a donation visit, at Mill City Hotel,

?u Christmas afternoon anil evening.

Allinvited to attend.
By order of Committee.

V, paper next week.?The season for the

printers holiday having come around, no paper
will be Issued from this office next week.

We tenders our friends the congratulations of the

6 ason. wishing them a Merry Christmas and a Hap-
y'j Srtr Year!

The July Knbens
an d James G. Fassett, attended to the duty of filling

the wheel with the names of jiersons for jurors for

the ensuing year, and to the drawing of the juries

for the January term, last week. The list for next

court. Miich will be found into-day's paper, is a good

oue.

It, I*. Utile, I-Isq. has withdrawn from the
law practice in the Courts if this County, except

a- to unfinished business. The business, with this

exception, passes into the hands of the new firm

William E. Little St John Sittser.

Tlic mail on the l<. V K. R.?We learn bv
the Pittston Gazette that the mails will be brought

to this place, on the L. V. R. R., on and after Jan-
uary Ist;. 1809. This will give us the mail about

three hours earlier than by the other route, and will

be a decided improvement in the mail accommoda-

tions to oiiices along the route.

The Gazette man being the Post-master at his
place, -peaks this subject.

I.vri) Family Needs It.?The Eureka

WS'htr mo! Boiler di.-penscs with labor :u I wer of

e.otiu* Vse it. try i', buy it. Manufactured hi

Win 1! l'o\J ACo . Monttose I have the sole

r.gbt of Susquehanra County. Pa.

GEO C HILL

Ihilialinn.?'There will be a donation at tl e

M. E. Parsonage, in Meshoppon. on Thursday

afternoon and evening. Dee fifth, for the benefit of

Rer. L. Peck. It being Christmas eve, there will

be a Christinas tree in the M. E. Church- free for all

to put pre* ents on for their friends.

A Musical Convention will !? I rid in Tun-k
bannock B trough, commencing on Monday De
?JSth.. to continue three days.

Two concerts will be given at the close of the

Convention--the 31st. Dee., and on New Year's eve-

ning? \t which Bradbury's beautiful CANTATA ot
ESTHER, together with choruses, anthems, glees Ac

willbe performed.
The Convention and Concerts willbe under the

direction of Prof. Louis Pnotorious, of Wilkesbarre
A general invitation Is extended to singers in the

County and vicinity to whom the Convention will
be fret.

Tickets to the Concert 60 ets. children under 12

half price.
The proceeds willbe applied to the purchase of an
organ lor the New Presbyterian Church at Tuuk
bannock.

BV ORDER OP COMMITTEE.

Tuukhannock Dec. 16th 186S.

n'miks ! I)'a"k*!! It'anks!!!
We keep on hand, for sale, at this office. Blanks

as follows :

Deeds, Leases,
Marriage Certificates, Inx-cntorles,
Teacher's Contracts, Warrants,
School Col's Bonds, Subpmnaes,
School Trea'rs Bonds, Summonses.
Executions. Constable's Returns,
Towns'p Officer's Bonds, Constable's Sales,
Guardian's Bonds, J. P's. Attachm'ts Rules
Guardian's Petitions, and Interrogatories,

Justice's ami Constable's Fee-Bills,
Sheep Damages, License Petitions, and
Collector's Letters. Bonds,

Judgment Notes, &e., Al-
and print to order, Township Officer's and School

Director's Order Books and Blanks oi every Descrip-
tion.

Villi about Improvements in Tunkiiatir'iocb. I
As the year is about closing, we propose to take a
tramp about town, and make a note of what our
t .wnsmen have been doing for the few months.
We shall confine ourselves to the business affairs

and improvements of town-leaving a retrospect ofthe
improvements in the morals of this part of the

vineyard to those who have had these matters more

particularly in charge.
Now my good reader, you who have beeu absent

from our little town for a year past, ami whose eon_
temptuous remark on returning, was, that '*Tunk.
hannock*hasn't improved any for 15 years Start-
ing with you from our office door, and confining our

examination to what has been done in one, or at

most tiro years, we willtestthe truth of yourasser"
tlon.

You point in confirmation, do you, to the old cor-

ner building across the way. with its ten or fifteen

snialler houses and shops surrounding it ! This is

known as the property of the "Nicholson Heirs''?A
iuare acre of dilapidated, unpainted, shabby look-

ing buildings, occupied by tradesmen and dealers ol

various kinds, who pay ground-rent to the owners of

the soil for the land ujm which their buildings

stand. I'nder such circumstances no better class of

buildings could well be expected. Many of these
houses are urond-huud ones which have been moved

on to this acre merely for temporary occupancy;
and in ease of a fire, or a sale of the soil, will be

burned up or moved again, at the word "go I" True,
there has been but little change in this old corner

house, now called "Kurt Sumpter." It stands there
on the ccrncr of the aere, like an old hen, surround-

ed with its brood of black, white, yellow and brown

thickens?'These chicks are mostly "of age," and

might without any violation of maternal rights,

leave the old lien.
The same huge staring letters, -A. W. RKNSHAW.

STuint," painted on the north side of the old fort, re-

main then- apparently as bright as they were fifteen
years ago?an enduring monument "to the honesty

ami skill of the painter. Miles llobinson : and to the
enterprise of the man who had them painted there,

lint we promised to look at new buildings and im-
provements? Here we go, up Tioga street!

Stauding. as ifat the cud ol the street, and in its

line, ?but really at an angle of it, and just opposite
the old Mocum House. (so called.) commanding a
view of its entire length up and down, is the fine,

substantial looking, new house of Win. B. Overfield.

liut we are looking too far. there are evidences oi

Improvement nearer us. We have come in our walk

opposite the -Stansbury House" ( Judge Stansbury
built It. we believe)?of late it lias been occupied by
various j-ersons as a dwelling. About a year ago it
was purchased by the Burn's Bros.; ami now. how
changedA new two story front has been built,
plumpout to the street, and several additions on the
rear. In the front lower story through the fine

iflass windows we see evidences of an elegant jewel-
ry store, over the centre of the door i a large
clock dial, the hands of which keep moving around
and admonishing the passer-by that?time dies.?
In the second story are a suite of finely lit ted up
dental rooms, where are disylayed in all their terri-
fying brightness, such a set of tooth carjienter's

tools and "slump i>uliing machines," that even the
sight of them, willinstantly put to iiight the jump-
in-jetl toothache that ever ft.Hie ted mortal man or
woman.

On the right, you may notice that R. 11. Little
£aq? has made an addition to his dwelling, and

other very decided improvements in the appearance
of that corner.

Turning up Warren St.. toward the court house,
on the right and nearly at the corner of the snare.
I- the new cabinet and furniture ware house of
Stansbury. Haas & Peekham. Opposite and on tlie
corner of ike square, is their work-shop with its
?"t-y. little engitia and all the various kind-of la-
b:r saving machines used in the manufacture of
their wares.

Further on and directly infront of the Court
House i< the new M. K. Church a large and taste-
tully constructed house, of the Ootkte style,?witli a
tall spi <?. This i now nearly ready for dedica-
tion. its basement rooms, which arc. large and fine
are already used for religious services.

Pausing to look about the square. iiie first thing
'hat you xrnn't sec. is that unsightly, squabby look-
ing. old house, once called the "jail, but which,
icwr for any great length ol time, was guilty of
detaining a healthy criminal after lie wished to dc-
part from Its dingy, damp, uninviting cells. Now,
the old thing.?"dearer to memory," than It ever was
to view, has, like the criminals, left for parts un-
known.

\u25a0lust at the head ofClayjSt. and on the west side
Ia WW street, miscalled "West street,"?you may

? the successor to the old jail. Looking at It from
h square you would hardly take It lot>e the Wy-

oming I 'ounty -Tombs." But rather, a fine resi-
dence for some wvjii-ttt-do yeoUvman Une of thai

kind occupies It now. His name Is M. W, Hewitt,
Sheriff.

Looking about the square you will note the fact
that almost every resident has recently been new
painting their houses, and fencing their lots. That

cozy looking place on the soutff side with it s pretty-
porch and iron wire fence is the improved place of
D. L. Beckham.

Passing to the west side of the square and looking

down Putnam St. you will see that Dr. J. W. Ly-

man, has greatly improved his very neat residence?-
and that Mr. Churchill, has built a new house just
opposite?Farther on, and on the west side oi the
street, is the new brick Presbyterian Church, which,
ifyou enter, you will find roomy, finely finished
and furished, and altogether a good place to wor-
ship in, of a Sunday?to say nothing of its soft cush-
ions and offer accommodations for sleepers.

Over on Harrison street, to the north of the square
you notice a small new house lately built by Moses

Detrick. Further up, Is the large plaining-mill,
sash, door and blind manufactury of .lames Young,

which has been greatly enlarged withinthe past
few months, and at which place a large amount of
work is turned out every week, by its busy owner.

Passing along Clay St. to the new Jail, we see on

the north of it, two new houses?One owi ted by Al-
fred Husk, (we wonder that he proposes to sell It)
and the other by Oscar Goodwin.

Following down this street, south, we pa.-s the
new house, of James Shiffer. Near by, on the same

side, is the new house of Kitner Kosengrant.
We have now come to Tiogti St. again, andc.m

see that Mr. Ovefield's house, which first caught'ou r
view on starting out, is not a myth, but a real sub-
stantial solid and convenient structure.

A glance up Turnpike street toward the upper
foundry, shows us that the people have not been
idle up there.

On the right is the new house of Mr. L. Cook>
nearly opposite, is the new house and shop of Mr.

j Georgo Winans.
Further on, and south of the foundry are two new

houses, one belonging to Mr. Avery, and the other
to Jos. Armstrong?Still further on, and to the

southwest are tig; new dwellings of Samuel Hurling.
Alvin Hurling and oi D. C. Drown.

Passing down a newly o;>encd street toward the
river, we find a large and splendid house under roof
and nearly completed by G. E. Palen. Near by, are
the new tenant houses of William B. Overfichl and
C. P. Miller,and a new house built and occupied by
Samuel Kosengrant.

From this point we can take a view of one of the
largest Tanneries in Northern Penna ; and probably
the most complete in its arrangements of any in the
State. Here too are the office, the barn, the long
bark houses, and the busy workmen, giving the

whole the appearance of a miniature manufacturing

town. This is the establishment of the Palen Bros ?

Gilbert E. and Rutsou. It is managed by them in
such a systematic and orderly manner that whilo
the greatest results are accomplished, the least pos-
sible noise is made about It.

We see too, across the canal Iroui the tannery, the

new house, brickyard and fixtures of Mr. Guernsey.

Above the tannery and on the same side of the ca-

nal and near Grove Spring are the new houses ot

Patrick Giluiartin and Owen Madden.
Passing down the street from the tannery to Its

intersection with Putman St. and looking up it. we
see another new tenant house, built last summer by
C. P. Miller.

We can also see that Mr. Mack &Son. now own-
ers of the "Clemens'Wagon Shop" have Jbeon ma-
king important additions to it: so that they now fur-

nish constant employment to from ten to fifteen

men, and turn out, every month, large numbers of
the most elegant styles of carriages and cutters.

In passing down the canal, we observe that the
false works are now up ready for the last span of the

new river bridge. Indeed, foot-passengers are now
safely passing over it The first half of the new R. R.
bridge is also being rapidly put up.

We have come now in' oui trampings to the first

canal bridge, east oi the centre "of town: crossing

over it and turning to the right, up Pine street, we
pass a tine new barn built by Charley Harding : and

the new house of Jerry Campbell.
Going into Third street we find that Nelson Phin-

ney has built there a very comfortable new Uouse >
and on looking over Sand Hill, up along Turnpike

street we see, in what was once known as "Little's
Grove," the new house of George Stoekel. E. Vor-
sehimer. Esq.. too. has been making some fine im-
provements in the way of new bulldlm;*.

Nearer by and just across swail brook you see two
very neat looking, nicely painted new houses.?
These were put up durinir the past summer, one by
P. W. Redfiield. and the other by John Steinples.

Going along Third St. towards Turnpike, we pass
the new house of Michael Croly ; and a new tenant
house built by Perry Billings.

Turning down Turnpike St. toward the river, we
must, out of courtesy to the editor, notice the tact
that he has commenced putting up what would
seem to lie an additional story- to his house, but tail"

cd to complete it?for reason* which may not be
very- enigmatical to his delinquent subscribers.

Further on and nearly opposite the old M. E.

Church, we find that Mr. C. Detrick, has made an
important addition to his house on the corner.

On approaching the corners, we find that T. B.
Wall, has two stories, ot a new three story brick
wing or extension to his already commodious Hotel,
already put up. This would have been up to full

height had not the bricklayers bewn stopjied by the

severe frosty weather at the. beginning of this
month.

The Hufford House too, has undergone such a
thorough overhauling and painting, inside and out,
as makes it look like another place. So that now,
we can claim two as weli kept Hotels, as can be

found In Northern Penna.

We have endeavored to explain the reason why

the Northwest Corner, in the centre of our town,
presents such an unfavorable apjiearance, to the
stranger, and to the uon-re-ident on revisiting It;
and why in looking at It, you were induced to make

your fifteen years non-improvetuent remark, at the

outset. By a hasty run about town we have proved,
by ocular demonstration, that Tuukhannock h(H

improved, and rapidly too, within the past law

months.
True, many of the houses that we haie called your

attention to. are small and unpretending one*?and
a few of them are yet unfinished. Bui all. furnish
homes to their builders. With but two or three ex-
ceptions the occupants and builders are the oicners?-

this fact is one of the very best evidences ola sub-tan-

tial progress and improvement of the town.
In our hurried glance about town. It ts quite prob-

able that we have overlooked some improvements In
the way of buildings, which should have attracted

our attention.

Several other buildings are now underway, and
will lie ready lor oc-upaney by the coming April.?
Among which we call to mind, one by Thos. D.
Stonier, ene by S. D. Bacon and one by R. W. Ban-

uatyne.
The completion of the new three story brick bank

building, was prevented by the early setting in of

winter.
Ifyon would know who are doing business here,

and what they arc doing, consult the advertising

columns of tlie Oemoerat.

Ifyou would keep pace with pa-sing events in the

town and county, and know what * going on gener-

ally. why, subscribe for the Democrat.

THE REA Mrai>F.it. On Monday of iast
we e k Mii'l.ae! I'tyor. ofHranrlnlal*'. Schuyl-
kill comity, was tirronted on snsjiii-ion of
heintf ini]ili<'atil in tin' murder of Alexan-

der W. Kea. Doiioboe and Duffy were- re-
manded to the I'ottsville jailat the hearing,
but will tie tried in Columbia county. Im-

portant developments have lieen made,
which it is believed will le;ul to the arrest
and conviction of all the parties concerned
in this matter. ? SlnthiokiH l/rr>ii'/.

NOT INSANE. Some of the rivals of Dr.

H. T. Heliulx.ld. the lending Druggist of the
country, have reported him insane, t'f

course "there is no truth iu the report. A
man that knows enough to advertise.' his
business like Dr H-lnite)ld lias more good
sound s use limn the whole pack of his ri-
vals who nr.-narking at liiui. Th; doctor
has one < f tie- met magnificent stores in

New York, and our readers v-ould l- sur-
pri-ed at its splendor should they em!! and
sere it.

Elizal>etb Fisher, a widow, has been ar-

rested at Allentown, for murdering her in-
ifant child.

The Situation in Nicholson.

N'H houON, DI-C". IMS.

l'oliticul excitement having subsided .
since the elections, and all having J'Oiue to j
the conclusion that the radicals arc to rub- '
the next four years, let the consequC*- j
ccs Is; what they may. which in the opinion
of democrats, is not very encouraging to i
these true friends ??four Government. It j
is t<> la- hoped however, that their fears

j may not la- realized. Time alone will de-
I terinine tin uiicstidn. The business- men '
i of our enterprising little town, seem deter- !

! mined while waiting the general results, to i
turn their attention to their private affairs (

! and local interests.
j Never since our village sprang into exi*-
I tenee. has there been more enterprise, es-

i peeiully in constructing good and eouveni- .
ent buildings than at present. ;

With the exception of a small branch of j
| the "Freedinan's Bureau," located a little |

; out of town, one would hardly know that,
! our irue CVII(/TCM had ever created a lit'uuro \
j or ever appropriated one dollar for the ex- j

| peuse thereof.
... ]

It is not really known who is Chief of j
the Nicholson Hranek ; notwi'hstanding, we j

I have a Sherman, a Black, and a Chase, all .
1residing near the building usd for tin- pur-'
! pose, y tit is not seriously thought that;

| they "fullv represent Senator Sherman,
I Jgilge Black or Chief Justice Chase. I

I jj.jp\u25a0 I may be pardoned for alluding to !
the Slate of Society, especially on the part j

j ()
r t jjC females, as they are always neeessa- ;

' rilv co "uu-eted with all good and interest -

1 ing society.
i We have regular ohutch service every

' Sdtb-gh in the Methodist Chapel, also at

I the Presbyterian Church and every alter- .
! nate Sabbath at thv < atholic and I niver- j
I sali-1 Churelies.

' ()nr ('hmvh-goiug pfs. l'f are not severe-
!v crowd.si in their seats. lToni the fact that |

lone of the buildings might accommodate

I all. Bit we are like most oih-v peopl.,
t supjiesing that we live in a fre s c.mnti v,\w-

like to have our own way, espeei;.' *.
v i" our

j public worship and manner and 'G' of

I dress. Tn regard to dress and ge or .1

I p. Hranee, 111? - ladb-s, at least the greater '
| jart are up with the times, as fur as their-
! ei renin wiil admit -and it is thought
| bv some, that there is n portion that go be

vo.id their means, to tlie great detriment of
those who are obliged to foot the bills.? :
Not, however, thinking this place anexeep-

I tion to other small towns, although it is
thought that if the unnecessary extrava- '

' ganee in dress could be appropriated t<>-

i wards the exjiense of building ehurch -s.the
I debts now hanging over them would b.
| much less, if not entirely cancelled,

i We have an extensive Tannery, under
the firm name of "Childs Brother-." lately

I Pratt Brothers?An extensive Merchant
j Flour and Feed mill?Seven Stores, all do-
ling a goo.l business?(From statistics an.l
estimates there is not less than SJDD.IMHI ;
worth of goods sold here annually Iwo

Hotels? Two Eating Saloons--Tw o Waok-
smitlishops f )ne AS agon Shoj> -One Cabi-
net Shop?One Insurance Ollice, 1). G.

I Black, Agent?and one Law Oftiee, i'. .1.
\u25a0 Cliase. Counsellor, ?all doing a good busi-

I ues-. B.

! To CmtE A COLD. ?The following, from

' ll'illii Journal of Hn' tlt ought to He know n

jbv everybody. To follow this would save

f thousand of lives annually :
The moment a man is satisfied that h<*

; has taken cold. I t him do the -e things :

I First, eat nothing; seeond. go to bed. <-ov- (
! tr up. ia a warm room ; then drink as .

j much colli water as he can. or a-s he wants ;
,or us much herb tea as he can : mid ill

three eases out of lour, he will be well in
: thirty-six hour To neglect a cold for

: fortv-eight hoursafterthecough commences
is to place himself beyond cure, until the

! cough has run it. course of about a fort- ;
night. Warmth and abstinence are safe

certain cures when applied early. Warmth

1 keeps the pores of the skin open, and re-
lieves it of the surplus which oppressed it.
while abstinence cuts off the supply of ma -

! terial for phlegm, which would otherwise
be coughed up.

fey" Growing oil?the year. Like en

old man of three core years and ten, it
| totters ind tumbles, with staff and pal-

I sied hand. In a little time the year will

: Im* dead ami gathered lo past decades, as

jto hi- fathers. But the idea is best -\-

: pressed in the. e line-. copied from an ex-

change :
' The year begin* to tremble uai dac-y.

Like as it! man who Ictus upon his stsff.
And in 'he graiejarJ reads the epitaph

; Of all ais lore-la her. whs have pii.e l aw.,* ;

But yet soft breezes with hi- ihio 10--ks play.
Scattering hi* sniries* with a jocund laugh,

Whiie the great tin warms in ht.- liebalf,
' And with ilisdnrt.- keeps waller s ill at leiy ;

Ye*, soothed end flatIfI e , infull in-uiy ways ;
Though all the fields he hare, an 1 wa-.J are sere.

Half bidden from his sight by ihn-iie.liug haze,
S-leutly smiles the slow <1- dining \ -at.

Like one who his in goo ineas spent hi* d >v ?
And waits his criming en jwithout a fear

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
' J")A" virtue of sundry wr :iof Fori Facias to tne di-
| I > recte.l there wiil he expase i to public sale at the
Court jlouso in Tunkha> nick. Wyoming ' ?? , i'a

ON SATi RHAV. JAN. 16. 'Oil, at Jo clock I' M.
All that leilain piece or lot of Isni situate, lyir.g i

(sod hrir.g in , Yorthro .reland, Tp Wye- <.'?>./'enmi j
Botanic 1, anJ liesoribei a- iniluws. to wit:

On the North l>y lands of Manoing t'hainp'in, and
j Nathriiiel Mitchell, on tin Ki't by lands of Lansing '
! Ifsee. on the South l v find tl. rje ' runge.-*,

and mi the West avian" ? t Daniel Culver, -nn-

i.-imiiigals.nt 47 a re "t Ivtil. more or less, about
2(1 a. r 1 lb' roof, in proved with on frame house
one wpp or, hard L i other fruit Tiees thereon, with
the appurtetutuM

Seize I and taken in executed at the suit of
Carey Brothers vs Auttin J'erjeiso:.

And will t>e arid for Cah Only, hy
M. W HEWITT.

t-heriff s Office /

'l'uuk, Jan, 16, 69, S

HI,KCT M lIOOL.

Notice is hereby given to the litinensof Tunkhan-
noctt and vicinity that a Mlc.-t Si-htil well ..oir.-

uienco in rhe Brick School Hou-e. in Tnnkharnock,
on Monday, Iec. lftli G69. No pains will he spar-
ed to make the same both intere-dmg and profitable
lo all

KATES Of TLITION
Primary Ik-parlrnent, $3,00

Common English, d,to

Higher, ' i 00
? One half Tuition payabie in sdian-e remainder

I at middle of term
JAS W. Gl ERNSEr,

nl9- w3 Teaher.

DO you want Kpring, or Cot Beds, you can find Itheiu at Iluik A Sterlings', and they won't
charge you such prices for them that you cun't af-
ford to buy*

IF there is any article in the tine ot Furniture
you want Buck A Sterling will supply you at

prices that willleave no Chance to grumMe.

" j
/"\NE reason why people go to Buck & Sterlings'
vJ to buy their furniture is because they 'sell first j
class good* at nbuut halt the price tbey have usually
been gold for in this country. . i

THE reason that Eastman's Water-proof Boots
arc impervious to water is that they aro linod

with silk oil cloth an I super-lined with a water- 1
proop preparation which will resist the action of

\u25a0now water, or nn amort unlimited expisori to any j
. kind of damp. Warranted|to give perrect satisfao- j
' ? Ml.

Bisrllaiifflus.
List of Jurors drawn to serve for January

Term 1869.

USASiD JCUOBB.

J BEAINTRlM?David Sloan.
| OLINTOM?Ziba S. Reynold*.
| EATOX? Lysander Harding.

EXKTKR? Hesekiah Smith.
FALLS?Andrew Dewitt, Jacob Swartwood.
FOBKSTOK?EIijah Fassett.
MEBROPPEX?Benj. F. Storm, Dan 1 lianklnson,

Robert Dunlap. Wm. O. Blackiuar.
MKHOOPAXV?RoIIey Whipple, Lorenio K. Smith

I MOSROK ?Chas Wright.
I NORTHMORKLAND? SamueI Vansroy.

OVERPIELO? Alfred Mahon. .Martin Sickler.
j TPNK. TP?Palmer Jenkins, Martin Dewitt.

TrxK. HORII? (I.H. Eastman.
WASHIXOTOX ?Chas. place, Aaron Bunnell, John

Mclhuish, George Jenkins.

PETIT JURORS

BRAIKTRIM?HainIet Hill, Henry R. Lacey.
1 CLlNTON? Christopher Matthewson.
j EATON?John Tedrick, Wo. Benedict, Isaac B.

; Graham.
EXETER? Alex. Swartwood, Fisher Gay.

i FALLS ?Wilson Polcn, Harrison Smith, S. T.
I Roberts.

FORKSTOX ?John Burgess.
DEMON?David Amey.
MKSHOPPKN? Thos. Dawson, Allen Jayne, Benj. ,

Overfieid, T. F. Bullard.
| MEHOOPANY?Hasea K. French, Francis M. j
! Vnuglin, Daniel Myres, James M. Kintner, Grin E.
i Vaughn.

MONROE? James Phmnix, Norton L. Newburry, j
Charles Deßeamer, \u25a0 j

NICHOLSON?Oscar M. Stephens.
NORTHMORKLAXD?George Winters, Henry Shook j
NORTH BRANCH?Edwin Spring.
OVERFIELD?Henry Chase.
TUNK. BO RO.?Thos. Osterhout, Ottls B. Whipple. '
WASHINGTON? Joseph Maxwell, Emanuel Over- j

field.
WINDHAM? Jacob Williams, Dennis G. Keeney. j

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !j
, iNew \..lume, .limitary Ist.

THE
St'/!'.\ TIFJC AM/iA'/CAA .

Flllt I 80!).

The NI'IESTII'iC AMEIIKAN is the Lrg- |
est the o< st, the cheapest, and tic st Popular Jour- \
nil ii. the world, (tciotej to Invention. Mechanics,
Macul e lure*. Art, .Science eaj Cen-rul Iniuiiry,
an i . : i.a a va-t nicviiil of ve-v interesting and

: valuable reidi.._- m .tt. r for .11 classes j
' Aiu.a.g the in.,uv ini|Hirtaiit Mii.jeet,- dmc'i-.ed .are

-k.ii u;.,j Me -b-mical Enginecrng i , ?1 i i's brurich-
f. , , >u.i-tr\ II1 ,i!l it- v ric J |'r ?- - J uii i Dis-
ci., lies *cficuliu \u25a0 >ud all luipri.t* 1 1 arm anl

11 .ii?ln'ii ltii| '?men's, Ai l.'ic.-.ure anl Building.
Mining and Mtal M'urkic;.'. Fir-- urn-. Alanufactur-
lug, Hydraulics p., I lire vJ Improvements, Photo gra- i
nhv an I the Fine Arts, Inventions, > lentifio

su.rta ami Gam.v Popular Lecture- upon Scientific i
ar.d Mechanical >u! jmH, Ar.'wle* h' AWo Millets, I
Practical Workshop ?, i Hous-*"' I BecespU, ami

uiany ..tn<-r things Instructive m<l useful a" class-

es ot readers, ...

Eaadi nuujhct .-out mis troiu live I ' tan original

Engi iv lugs New Machines and P.w-- >>?" ""

otfi. iii Ivor ..f I'Mten's granted at the Patent Office,
with names ol Patentees, together wi'h illustrations
and Ft|ifri J UMI'UWN *l' Ih® princiful iuv ?*

*hi*

numbers of the >Ol KNTI FIC AMERICANfor one

year make up two handsome volumes of 4 1b page-

each, foil ol choice reading an l illustrate I !)f huo-

drc,- of SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS
Tlie Now Volume c.nuui a-e, J ir.utry Is', there-

fore now is the lime to -end in .-übsrri j lion- ' ? be-
gin the Volume fiaiss I'iie IK.vTIUC

1 AMERICAN i- issued every we. k in tlilafge .juarto
pigts at $.l a year ; SI 50 :> r b months ? Clues <>t

ten names or upwards t'iSO each jer aiutun

Specimen Numbers sent free.
Jll NN ACO , Publisher,

37 I'srk Row, New Voik. j
| fT The Publisher- of the Scientific American,'

for more than twenty-three yearn have been the

leading Solicitors of American and Euroiiean Pat-
ents. ana have prosecuted over thirty thousand ap-
plications At the Patent Ofiiqjr An lUustratod Pam-

phlet of i 10 pages, Containing the Piter.' Laws and
Information to Inventors, sent free.

(iIIAHIII.CHN stl.i: OF K Id AI, > It r'..

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of ?
Wyoming County, tliero will be exjiosed to Public
Sale, in the Township of Forkston, in said t 'ounty
on Tnur9day the 13th day of January, 1 at the
house recently occupied by Thomas P. Hitchcock,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following descrlb-
ed real estate, situate in Forkston Township, Wyo-
ming County, Pa. : Bounded on the North by N.
A. McKown, on the East by Hiram Hitchcock, on
the South by Public Highway, and on tlie West by-
Caroline Summer ; containing about one-halt acre

. of land witlia frame for a dwelling house thereon.
Terms ol Sale.?Ten p. r.. i. ? . .n.-murth of the

purchase money to tie i.aiu at the striking down of
the property, the one-fourth less ten per cent, at the
confirmation absolute and the remaining three

\u25a0 fourths in one year thereafter with interest, from
the confirmation nut.

JOHNS. SPAULDING.
Ily order ot the ('ourt I Guardian.
E.J. KEEN V.Clerk. <

if' HALL'S
:JCU F VEGETABLE SICILIANAl,*! HAIR

SBs®**! jßenewer .

PERSONS WHO ARE OFAY
tan i live tioir hair restored to its natural color,

and it ififhas fallen out, create a new growth, by
its use.

It is the i.cst llair Dressing in tier world making
Ittelcs-. ftiff. hn-hy hair, healthy, e..ft anl glossy.

Price SI,OO. I'.*r sale by all drnggis'v

R P. HALLA' 0. Nashua, N. II Proprietors.

CHIDE Tt) MARKIADK.
Young .Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and Con-

jugal Felicity. The humane views of benevolent

Physicians, on the Errors end Abuses incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, -em in scale I letter en-
velopes, free of charge. Addrvs HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa

v'n3lv
NO I II I'.

Wyoming County -s.
In the matter ofthf partitionof the lit.il > Slate of

1 Solomon It'llitromo. lair of ll'indhcia /'otrnihifi,
Wyoming t'ounty. dre'd.

And now, to wit : Nov. 19, lHriS, on motion, the
Court grant a rule upon the heirs of said decedent,
and all persons interested in the partition of said

1 real estate, to come into Court on the )Bth day of
I January next, and accept or refuse the said real
estate at his valuation theieof, or show cause why
the same shall not be sold.

I Certified Ironi the records. Dec. y, lHiis.
E. J. KKENKY, Clerk. O. C.

The heirs of Solomon Whitcomb nee'd.. and all
persons interested in said partition, are hereby noti-
fied to appear in obedience to the above mentioned
rule, at an <trphan's Court to be held at Tunkhan-
noek Borough in said County of Wyoming, on Mon-
day. the 18th day of January, 1869, and accept or re- i
fuse the said property at the appraisement thereof, ;

1 or show cause, Ac.
R. K. & W. E. LITTLE.
Attorneys for Petitions. &e. j

CORPORATION NOTICE.
I Whereas application has lieen made to the Court

ot Common Picas ot Wyoming County for tlic grant-
? Ing ot a Charter of Incorporation to the Lovelton

Cemetary Association, ol the North Branch of Me-
hoopanv Creek tin said county the same having
been Filed in the office of Prothonotary of said
Court. Notice is hereby given, that, if no 'sufficient
reasontotheeontraryisshown.it shall tic lawful
for the said Court, at the next term thereof, to de-
clare that the persons so associated, shall, aecor- tding to the articles and conditions set forth in said I
Charter, become and be a corporation or body poli-
tic in law and in fact the Court will make such
other directions as the case may require.

Tunkhannoek Dec. 9th. 1898.
n2O-4w. E. J. KEENEY, Proth'y,

EXBCDTM'B NOTICE
I Whereas, letters testamentary on the estate ot

C. L Whitney, !ate of Windham Tp., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indebt- j
od to said estate are requested to make payment. I
and those having claims or demands against the
estate of said deceased, will make known the same

without delay. L. WHITNEY. Ex'r.
n'O

IfKtilftTEK's* NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the following accounts

and claims have been tiled in the Register's Office ,n -
ami for the County of Wyoming, a nd wtjl be presen-
ed to the Orphans' Court to beheldat Tunkhannoek
in and for said ('ounty, on the 18th day of January
next, for confirmation and allowance.

I Widow's claim, in the estate of John F. Winter-
mute, late of Forkston Tp., dee'd.

Final account of W. 0. Holmes, Administrator of ,
the estate of Wm. E. Holmes, late of Falls Town,
ship, dee'd.1

O. L. PARRISH, Register.
Register's Office, Tunk.. Dec. 18th 'BB

EA> I'MANinvites the attention of the public to Ithe style workmanship, msterial, variety and '
1 (Tie* f>T mi ilMsk W ready made trork.

I

VYOXUG METALLICPiHT CBIFJIIY
The Wyoming Metallic Paint Company was orga-

nited under the general laws of the State of New
York, with a CAPITAL STOCK OF TWO HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
divided into TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND SHARKS
OF TEN DOLLARS EACH.

The company own the mine anl land around it in
fee No royalty is therefore to be paid, THE ON-
LY EXPENSE TO BE INCURRED IN MANU-
FACTURING THE PAINTS, is simply in quarry-
ing the rock, and reducing it in the Company s mill,
situated in a stone's throw of the mine.

THF PAINT OF THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY TESTED by competent chemist*
snd first class MASTER PAINTERS, and ALL
TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

It contains over 75 per cent, of iron, HAS A
GOOD BODY', MIXES READILY, REQUIRES
BUT LITTLEOIL. TAKES TINTS, AND IS VE-
RY DURABLE.

In view of the crest abundance of material and
the SMALLCOST OF MANUFACTURING, and
the SUPERIOR QUALITYOF Ol'R PAINTS, the
Coin pan v erpe-t to supply the market with a BET-
TEK ARTICLE and at CHEAPER KATES than

!.any ether company in the country.
OPINIONS OF PAINTERS.

The undersigned, a practical pamirr, hereby ser-
! tides tn.it he ha* used ui >et of tho mineral paints in
! use for veers pas', nnd that he regards that of the

WYOMING METALLIC PAINT COMPANY,
jfound in Nf.TUOLSON W YOMING COUNTY, Pa-,

! superior to all others for durability and finish
GILBERT BROWN

Nicholson, June 37th, 18gB.
PiettcKviLLK Aug.'2s 13(j8,

0. L HALI.STKAU. ESVI DEARSIR; i have used
1 the Wyoming Paints, ar<(i believe it to be the best

and most durable Metallic paint in use. If has a

I good strorg body, works easily, requires but little
Very Respectfully.

I'KIIRYSTAKK.
NICBOLHOW. Oct sth lcfiS

' I) L UALLSTKAD,Es<J ?DKAK SIR ; 1 HAVE used
j ani otherwise te-tod tho WYOMING METALLIC
PAINT, and am clear of the belief that it is supe-

| rior to any other Mineral Paint in tho country. It
i has n good color and mixes readily; but its strong
snlla-t feature- are its heavy substantia! body,

i combined with an extremely oily nature, in ooDse-

-1 queuce ot which iirequires at least a third less oil
; tbananyoiherpaintsinß.se. J. L. PECK.

NEW YOKK, Oct lst_ IRgB.
0. 1. HAOLSTKADEsq.? DEAR Sin : I urn a prac-

tical paint--! Have been extensively engaged in

I the biisinei- f. rovt r thirty years During that pe-

I riod I have u-c i every variety of uaint known to the
tra ic and without hesitation pronounce tho WYO-
MING M::r vi.LICPAINTS, the be-t I haveevr
sc.', !t on a heavy body, mixes ea-ily &nj takes
from a halt to a third lea-oil than ordinary paints.

It r-auhe u-ed successfully, either lor cottage pur- j
i poses, rough out-door work, roofing, or as a fire-prr.of j
paint Respectfully Ac

A G. BOLWIN,
Practical l'sinter. j

l'icrccville, Aug "2S, ISgS j
L UALLSTEAD Esq -Dear Sirs I have te"ie.j .

the Wyoming Paint, by using it in my shop, and '
' believe it to i e superior to any other Metallic

l'aiut in the market, nas an excellent body, mixes j
readily, an 1 requires only abuul half the usual !
amount of oil of other Paints. Respectfully Ac. j

t lIAS.L. JACKSON Cabinet Maker, j
Pierceville, August 15. 18g0.

O. L HALLSTKAU. Dear Sir ; I gladly add my
testimony in favor of the ex client qualities of the

Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practical tests I
believe it to be -uperior to any other mineral paint
in u-e. It has a substantial body, mixes easily, re-
quirts '--j! little oil and makes a handsome finish.

ISAAC It CORKY. Wagon Maker.
hoter from Mayor Hill.

.MAYOR'S Oi rtct: Scrinton Pa.. June '23 i Isfi-?.
O. L. IiAtWTEAD E*q Dear >tr: Having ui >-ie

\u25a0a personal examination of the properties of the Wy-
Wyouting Mineral Paint, and tested ii ininust ivery /

I manner, 1 am ctwivitieeJ that it is interior to no ar-

ticle of the kind to lie found in the country.
Very Truly Yours,

E. H.M.HILL
TOWANDA, August Ist, IngS.

O. L. Halbteod, Esq?Dear Sir. About thirty-
five years ago tuy father purchased a quantity of the
Wyoming Mineral Paint, with which he at that

painted a building, and afier the lapse of a
Quarter of ?> ivn'urv it isfre-h and go ld. Better

'ev i Jem-e -i qUilil ear. n.-liv re.pjire I.
rru'.v Y-iurs, E ilfcEn Mvt.tt

-ciatooa, eft S, lts'JS
t.. 1. Ii list a i K.-q Dear Hir: 1 have used

ifie Wyoming Metallic i'aiu:, and have great pleas-

ure in saying that it is superior to any other mineral
pain's in ins markci lis heavy substantial body
m ikes it durable for outei le work, roofing .and Ac.,
and the readiness with which it takes tints runders
it an excellent article for cottage purposes. Alto-

gethar I regard it as the best paint in use.
Very Truly Yours,

DAVID BAII.LE, House and Higu Painter
All orders or coguiipnicalions should be ad ires-ed

lo ?h WYOMING-METAJI.IC PAINT COMPA
NY. NICHOLSON. Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY IiAILKOAD. |
WYOMING DIVISION.

- J
DEPARTURE 9XD ARRIVAL OF TRAINS. !

On and alter Nov. 2d 1808.
DOWN TRAINS DEPART FROM Tt NKHAN- :

NOCK, AS FOLLOWS :

Is' KXI-H'S- Pvascxugß at O.'IO A M., connect- j
ing with N J e'.lri!. and North Ponn'-t Kail j
Road-, rriving at N. Y. at 'l5O P M. and at Phil-
adelphia at 2 i'. -M

31 KRKIGUT Ai-e.iMitoiiATto* deuirts at 930 A

M."arrive* at Miu>h Chunk at 7.00 P. M.
IP TRAINS ARRIVE AT TC NKHANNOCK,

AS FOLLOWS:
lit FtiKll.nr At i ?'MMODATI-'K l 10 50 A. M.

leaves Mauch < uunk at .i.'S'J.

2nd Exphkss PAr.N<;rn arrives at 4.30 P M., j
Leav- s N. Y. via N. J. Central ht 'i 45, and Phil'a '
vii North I'enn'u .it 7 15 A. M

TO TRAVHIaIsERS.

Travellers are notified that the subscriber runs !
REGULAR STAGES TO AND FROM THE 1.. V. !

R. STATION on the departure ani arrival of every '
trait

These ftn,- ran lr. ;u

? TUK ui From* HUUW
where, persor.s wishing to letve by l ie earliest trains j
will be -ailed for in time to meet (hem

JACOB b ITTI-FAUGH, j
Proprietor.

nltttf

NO'l'K I*.
Is hereby given that Charles W. Lee. has filed his j

petition, and will make application at the January ]
Session lsii'.', for a Hotel License, to keep a Hotel or
Inn, in Monroe Township, Wyoming County, Pa.,
which case will considered on Tuesday, Jan. 19th, j
at 2 o'clock P. M.

Tunkhannoek, Dec. 9th.. 1888.
n2b-w4 E. J. KEENEY', Clerk. |

INOT Hl'..
Wyoming County, ss.

Da ma A. Ketcham, bv ) In Common Pleas of '
her next friend. C. S.

'

safil County, No. 229, Aug. :
Ellsworth, vs. Abraham \ Term, 1868
Ketchum. I Sttbiaena iu Divorce.

To ABRAHAM KETCHUM.
Take Notice :?'That a Siibjaena in Divorce A. V. |

M . and an alias subpoena therein, having been j
awarded against you by the said Court, at the suit j
<d your wife by her said next lriend. ard that, after I

: having made due search thereon, I have been unable .

i to find you withinmy bailiwick.
You arc therefore required to be and appear in the

said Court of Common Pleas, at Tunkhannoek, on j
the 3d Monday of January next, to answer said com- i
plaint. M. W. DEWITT, Sheriff. j

Sheriffs Office, Tunk. Pa, Doc. 5, "68. c2Ci j
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters o' Adminls- J
tratlon of the estate of Daniel Trelble, late of Wash-

i ington township, deceased, have been granted to
I the subscribers. Allpersons indebted to said estate j
arc notified to make payment to the subscribers; '
and all persons having claims against said estate j
are requested to present the same, duly authentica-
ted ter settlement, to the subscribers, or either ot
tin-in. at their residences in said tovnshtp.

JOHN C. ACE, I
M ARGARET TKEIBLE j Administratois

Washington, Nov. 23d, 1868.

FOIt SALE.
A HOUSE AND SIX HOUSE LOTS. The sub

scribcr offers for sale his House and Six House Lots
situate, on West and Harrison streets?north of the
new County Jail.
IN THE BOROUGH OF TUNKHANNOOK,PA.

Tho Lots will be sold together or singly to suit
the purchassr.

The house is new and In excellent condition.
With a liberal down payment, the tonus as to bal-

; ance willbe made easy.
For further particulars inquire of the subscriber

1 on the premises, or at Eastman Bro's. shoe Show ,
ALFRED HUSXv

Dee. 21a

sJffo .IMfrtiSfmeiits.
TECH

"PRACTICAL FARMER"
NOW IN ITS SIXTH YEAH.

Published in Philadelphia monthly at $! 50 per
annum, iu advsn -e.

By PA^CIIALLMORRIS, Editor and Prqriator

It is recommended to Farmers in ev-ry section of
the Union as a thoroughly reliable and well iiius-

? trated

AEIICOLTIAL Si IHTIIML
JOURNAL,

It is chiefly made up of origiual waiter. embracing
STOCK RAISING. GRAIN GROWING,
THE DAIRY. ORCHARD. VEGETABLE
AND MARKET GARDENING,GRAZING.
REARING AND FATTENING ANIMALS,
A VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
ALSO, THE ORNAMENTALSURROUNDINGS of

THE FARM. BI.TLDIXnS, A : .

With regular articles on Household E - mousy and
Miscellaneous matter

Large inducements and liberal premiums of-
fered to to Agents and Canvassers Sample copies
with suitable show bills furnished on applioot uto

PASCIIALL MORRIS,
Office Ot * i'raeti- aJ Farmer" No 18 X I'lib >t.

-Philadelphia Pi.

HO ; run AUSTIN A- CO s
GREAT ONE OLLAK SALE !

a

'?We propose In light It out on Ihts line."

AGENTSLAGENTS!
Wanted

La lies and Gentlemen in every town .tud'ciiy a.??

Loire i States, to act as A; nj f

AUSTIN ACIb'StiKEA i' ON K Idtll.l,kit
SAUK

! ofrich and valuable goods, comprising hi.-i; bat

; useful articles w.intel iu u'.ety fi-nily i. et'id ,
! AND EVIiKV ARLICLK WIL - ti l S G.D ,ii
I OME DOLLAR

To any person getiiug up either ut th - in - ?>--

i low, we will present a Watch Dress Pit rn, Ci-.-i \u25a0
j of Sheeting, Sewing Machine Wool L'-rp-'. A \u25a0

. tree of extra cost Our inducements l . \yu'- 1
j always beeu nearly double those of i y . \<r ;
in the trade, wad iir largely iu.reas.ug u: -e-s ,

I warrants us in continuing the same.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE OF 10 - Oar \

i Ageots are out required to piy one dollar (or their
! presents, '-ut leeeire the same tor their servics* in j
| getting up Clubs. Please exa-i.io- the I,M ain-

TKK.AIS 111 VKEM*.
Any pers-m sending us a Club < Ten, w lib $l, j

| will be entitled to receive for the same any one oi -
the five hundred articles on i,ur Ex bar-i Id- (-ei
Circular.)

For A Club ni Thirty, wnh 81, Die ,-t on
willbe entil ed to one of the f Ilowingur'i. 1 - iiz :
Meerschaum Pipe. JO yds Blenched -r Brown She<-!-
iiig. Elegant Silver plated l'tv -t. a - lb v. i.iag

Castor, I Fancy Dress Pattern. 1 J a e\*r. q-i.Jity ;
Cotton Hose. Fancy Colored d!- I >pr I I '
sire Damask Tube C tier. .' Morocco Ai \u25a0um ?lOO |

I pictures. All-Wool Cassimcre f<r pains ani Vest. 1
| pair Ladies' Serge Congress Boats best quality, I dor j
I fine Linen Towels, i large sue Worsted Shawl La-

j die*' long Gold plated Chain, Splendid Ladies' Mor-
; oeeo Shopping bag with lock and key. Sit --! Jewelry

with Sleeve Buttons to match, 1 Violin and Bow. I 1
| 1 dor. Ihirt Bosoms, 1 Whi.e Marseilles Quit, i El ? >
egant Block Walni t Workbux or Writing Desk.

For a flub ot'Fifty. with 55?1 p, ,ir All- '
Wool Blankets. 3i yard' fine t'a-si.nere for Pants .
and Vest 1 Black or Colore I Aipn-a Dross Pattern |
I solid Gold Scarf Pin 1 pair Genii' Oat Boats, 3b J
yards Bleacnelor Brown Sacetio-;. 2 yds double 1
width Cloth for L i lies' CI a.s 1 I'q'Miifo, ti.lnr
30 yards Print List colors, I Square T-nn-t sfi iwl. 1
plain Poplin D>es* Pitiein, 1 eleg.ini six battle [

I heavy plated Castor, 1 pair Grnis' White Sturtf, |
j genuine Meeis-haum Pip" in ! ?t of Lace

I Curtains.
I For a Club id One Hundred, with ?10. - 1
i heavy Stiver plated engraved lea Pttehet. tjflyards 1

j Bleached or Brown Sheeting, I ri-b M -iinor TBil. j
jet Dress Pattern, 1 set of ivory b mile i Knives mil j
j Fork*, 1 piair superior White Woo] Blank- i t 7} yds.

I all wool Fancy Cassituere for suit, elegatu Borage '
! Dress Paitern. 1 Ladies'or Gent.' -Her 11-iiiting-

, case Watch, 1 line n's Mt-harroleu Revol.er Stiver
i plated engraved S'x-bottie Revolving < i>'-r w 'a '
i cut glass bolt Its, Fine W.>l Cloth for Lax'.;*' CI ".ill

35 yds Hetup Carp -ting, 1 pair fi.e D.nni-k "1" -
cloths Napkins lo match, 'i hci.-. boi.e ?> a i 1 > -11 .-

I ii.irtletli.iui p rtab e cewing .Melius, i .'.Viol '
| Long Shawl, nice Fui s'uffsti i . 1 o,i r Get

1 French c.ilf H >Ot
For a Club of Five Hundred, uri: t> >0 -2d

i vari- txjtra leu Carpeting, 1 ?*!.liur.tm-g
ease W.itcii (Walthaui. warranted our year,) 1 t-l |

i gunt Chamber Net biacu hl:t , Walnut tri-uiiiings. !
i : haircloth .Spring sola.

For a Club of Otic Thousand wiij, $lOO -

j 30 yards Brussels B irpets. I Parlor S-t ? onplete. 1 (
Ladies'or Gents' iiuniingGold Vn h i,->-d Chain

' 1 complete set of rich Nabl" Furs,
j For larger or siualier clab we will give . tivsciit

| oi pro[iortiouate value.
I Agents or customers may at any tine- a

j selection of goods from the Exchange Li-. an IL\
| sendiug One Dollar for each article have t|, g

, b.rwarded to them, without first ordering iic -k-
-but in such eases n premiums .vit; },- ,

DIRECTIOS-.
j Send large sums of aionev by tir.ti ? ? New V th

lor Boston or t-v Etpres-, We will pie e v . ,n.? or
i nil sums of 825 or in >re. Smaller sums a -aid V

i sent by register I letter--r by j-ci ,1 or.i.-r
, It will I*impossible to Inse to >tiev --eat in cirh> -o!

! the shove ways. We will not r>. r-p .i-? nJ tor .
money lost, unie-s sent a- above lire ? i -\u25a0 ::m

| your letter- are properly dire.-' >i-o ; ,
|no lettcis .are tot warded unless prepvaid. A; t . ~ ii:

, address in full, Towu, C -mty n 1 8

I J. V"Agtnts wanted ia every To at. ... I Villa ?. 1
A d irt*,

AUSTIN A t'O Mi'ANY
No. IUG Summer Stm-t. Mu-.s. '

I nlit-wd. ?

THE AMEUK. v.N

BBTTDS IE flVlSSlMil m
-s h WING JIA CIIINK('< ?,

I In directing at'ention to their CELEBRATED
! COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
! MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pit

ulatity as conclusive proof of H* great merit-
Th- increase in the demand lor this valuable

I machine Iris Imvn TEN FOLD daring ? fin lust e-vcu
j months of its fimt year before 'be public.

I ThD grand and surprising su.-ees. t-- ?Ji-.j.r.i-edent-
'ed in the history of sewing in i-hin.-- end , f-cl

1 fully warranted in claiming thG

I 1 r II A S N O KQ r \L , i
ABSOLUTELY THE BE*T

FAMILY MACIIIMF

IN THE WORLD,
I !

And Intrinsically <be rhcaprnt,

It is really two niechines combine I in one (bv a !
; simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)

making hotb the Shuttle or Lock-stitah, ana the
and Button hoie s'itc'i, wirh eqaal

facility and perfection. Ji executes ic the verv
best manner every variety of acwing su.' as !D to-

! ming. Felling. C'ardine. Ta-king. Stitching, Braid
j ing and Quilting, Gathering H-d sewing on, (dene >
i at the same tine.) nod m addition. Ove-feams,
I Euibri iders on the c.tg-, and make- h. uttful But

ton and Eyelet holes it. 1 fabric.-.
Thew tuachinrs with ecimenn t w.jii, in I

working* can be eea a

IT'NKII\ .\NMi K, ['A.,

jby catling ?n the undcr-ign-1, "gen r |',r t!.- ale '
j of them o Wyenung County.

MRS. GEO. S TFT TON
MRS BEN J- NEWMAN

| Tnft. f

INTRODUCED

FROM GERM A

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN .
.

HOOFLANO'S GEBMAK -

PREPARE D Bi' l>lt
I'tituriKtm..

The greatest kns~. > \u25a0- .

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Lui. .

jaijnlg

Diseases oft? L
EEUPTIONS of 12c -T '

\u25a0nil all Disease* arisliig f. ..
ordered Elver, btoinacli. u.

13!PURITY OF T.'-'l l:< -

R-al the Jul'owing .-/\u25a0 / (im

your tyste.nl it "tficlri > ? . ' .
assured that disease Uus ?:<<'* \u25a0>? >'

most important r.rgjns of your
checked by the use ifJul

...

life, soon teriHiiUitmji,t de-s i, .ci' v

Constipation, Flatulence, 1..w a ?
Fulness of Blood tothe flea-t. .v

Of the Stomach, Nausea. >. -

burn. Disgust for Food. F in
pr Weight in the Stoma ?? .

Sour Eructations. Si', - -
ing or Fluttering a' the i

of the Stomach, S-.vi:i . ?>

the Head, Hurried or i>
Breathing, Fluttering r !- ?

Choking or Suffocating 3tos.it ?? i

in aLyingPosture, IMIIIII.
Dots or Webs Let-re :>;? s?g:.

Dull Pain in the itcud >
ciency of Ferspirv ion. Y . ?

lowness of the Skin ai.
Eyes, Pain in the So J.

Back, Chest, Lunbs, et :-j
den Flushes of Heat, Ikn. u. '

the Flesh, Constant dma.rinii-'
Evil, and Oreat Depression

Allthese indicate disease ofthe 1 .
Organs, combined ic.Tii .

ljiioQaiib's ocnud!i tii.u
Is entirely vcgetablr, mid
liquor. It is a coi>i|iomid <>t :
tracts. The Hoots, llrrh-.su.! i.

from wiiich these extract- air >.

arc gathered in German- A<
luediciual virtues are extras id e . .

them by a scientific elhiui. . i
extracts lire then fortvai-.ird ..

country to be used eX|irelv f-..
manufacture of these lititii-. 1 .

Is no alcoholic substance of ait, u
used iu coni]iuiiiiitii>g toe l.i. ,
hence it is the ouly Dll'er- tt.
be used Iu enses where alculiuite
ulauts are not advisable,

ijooflami'G ocrmaa ton..
ia combination of all th* -

icitU pure Santa Crux /{n>, Orar> :.-*t ?
th*. cinir diseasfM a< *ht Ju *.<%, *;# v
pur* alcoholic itimulu9 require J. I,naitu
mind that these remedies arc entirely < *.

any others advertised far the cuie af 'he - ?

namely these being scientific prepara'i*r of *.

extracts, while th* oth*rs art tn*re dteocli'm? w

in soi.u form. Th*TON IC is decidf il'*<ne >f
pleasant avl agree.ahle r*medi*s tcer nfrrtJ <-

publir. Its taste is erquisil*. It is a / f.\ *\u2666< *?

it, while lls Hje-giving, exhilarating, and r \u25a0
qualities hare caused it to he hicum as the
all tones.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, aa lien the pa-

tient supposed lie as as afllieled -lil.
this terrl BJ e disease, ha ve beeu < it ten
by the use of these remedies. Ex: > em.
emaciallon, debility, and coug'.i ?>

tiie usual attendants upou ,r 111 .

enses of dyspepsia or disease of t;,

digestive organs. Kven In eases .i
gen nine Coitsiimpt ion, fiiese i ruled,. .

Willbe found of the greatest bens ft,.
Strengthening uiid In*igoratlug

DE3ILITV.
Ttrrc is vo medicine *<jk f tn *? ,

Bitters nr Twite in rases of D hility. /*

tone and rigor to the u hole sy>'*i >, >lr*>. '/iv*
petUe, cause an enjoyment >f i
iter,inch Us digest it. purify th* : f g
touud, healthy complex en *r uii'j- ? ;\u25a0 t t :
from the f,-\tr y :KI . ?? ? . :? .
th* patient from a *'nrt-hrr > enan.tt.j. ?
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, \u25a0*

oui joerson.

Weak and Delicate Children
MIL- iitskde liy iikiug the Bitter*
or Touic. X:i fact, they r Family
Mfdiriur*. They can h% " niilcrtll
wilU perfect lafrty to s* cmid thraa
mouliti old. the most delicate fetatiff
or inau of ninety.

T .rf* Remedies are the test

Kiood Purlllcrs
err .i, and v U cure all diseases resulting from
lad i,.w.

K-:'f bh lpure; heep your Liver m ardor;
gaus in a sound, healthy eomdi

\u25a0?\u25a0i*s. emd no disease wM

n A< A*

Ladiib tv ho uiili a fair skin and
£oo| complexion, free from a y*llow
t-blt t and nilof her dUflguicmtnt,
Mhsiii<S %<? (iirsr reinedie occasion*
ally, i <xe Tit er In perfect order, and
ih*- blond pure, wiliresult In spark*
linp ej : k Mid !!ooinfii£ check*.

C AUTIOS.
Ii eris RtmttHm art comtorfeMtd.

..?/a uture of C. M. Jtiekaem
? "trropjier of toeh bottle, aw*

. i.h- nit each boUU. iStlbn

; !><>..? run- of letters have beea re-
st > s .\u25a0!. t <st if;, 'ng tothe virtue of tbese
11 mrdtr*.

; vL THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
i -J"! HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

i\u25a0- f the S;i[.rrme Court of Penmylvsaia.
!? TLADtLrini. MARCH 16lb, IST.

I And 'l.o 'in. \u25a0\u25a0 (\u25a0 iitCJi Bitters' it not an ints
\u25a0 good t ;uc, useful indime*

m aad rf great benefit is
' i s i.' ua:i! of nervous action ia the

? lours truly,
CEO. IK. WOODWARD

FROM IION. JAMBS THOMPSON,
*

J a 1;,.-1! G.e Supreme Court of I'sunaylvauis.

I'mLADCLPRU, Aran 2Stii, fBUO.
i eon-in- ! eionflniid's German Bit-

I ers** a r.Jua'd.i tWicise in ease of at-
lacl.s i.i' lintigestion or Dyspepsia. 1
can rertisy nils from my experience
of It. Vours, at II h respect,

JAMES TIIO?IPSO.V.

Fvorn KI.V.JO- i'II 11. KENNARD, D.D,
I'.i-' r of ti. Tm-.tb li >; tint Church, FhllxdelpUa.

Ja> i.-oN?lie.ll. Sir.7 harthcenfrefumUyr*
te talk nee rnmenaatiom of

' ' u". i'cording the practise
a; : ?- . / \u25a0 -'re, J bate in ail caste it-
elm- I; ' '"\u25a0 .--.cl-iri iuvarious instancte. and
I ?i. r i - , uly.nfthe nsefubteuof Dr.
>:. in ii ' ,IJ. part for met from mp

? J O' ? er, -., mn full conviction that tut
'I .- i-'i 's . 11> ??sj-vm.nnJ e*periaU]rfar Uvst

t"? :IIJ: it i- t - "iivaluable rreporatioo. h.
etc,-ii.- - <>i / ful; but usually, J doubt not, it %etU

!o i 'j - . ''o th-ist who suffer J'mn the aboee
en US'-. Y-vrt, rery respectfully,

J //. KKX.YARD,
Eighth, be.lew Con tee Jft.

Prico of the Bitters, Sl.OO per bottle i
O.', a half elozau for $5.00.

Price ot" the Touie, $1.50 per bottle;
Or. a half dozen for $7 50.

The T- tib- is |>rt up iu qu-i t bottle*.
MmMi \u25a0 at itit Dr. II? !tad's AfaaiRemedies

... i ' ij't.y recommend.
to Phi:.,-# yes &>

'. ' \u25a0 any ? (lust be n-iy -- 1y is just as good, be-
. . 1).,.' ..- a l-.rgrr } i'm il. These Remedies

HI be f. \u25a0' by (s my locality wyon a}rplicoUea
to t'e

PHIXCIPAI. OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, .

.Yr . 631 .17*7/ S TREET, Philadelphia.

CHAD. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

C. M. JACKSON A CO.
These Itemedtes are for sale by

Druggists. Storekeepers, aud Aledl-
elite Dealers everywhere.

Ins ?( t lots -c.. . the article you bug, to
a, ib r to get ii't'V.W

tJob' ! imported Trench Calf Boots, man-
U u i tare liy Eartman for 810, are tuperlor to
city uia-Je Boots which cost $ll

imitation French Cnlf Dress Boots
j at 8(3 to $8,50 are a neat, stylish and durable

article. Nothing like them inthis market.

IF yon want Po. -or Shoe* and tho full value fer
vour money, t > o Eastman'*' Uo haa every fa-

cility for inxnufa-luring and chailenget compstitioo

"VJ 0 more oeossity for complaint* of wet feetc*--
x a l'sstin.a s water-proof Boot* sre warranted a
ottplete an perfect remedy, and tMk warrae,

-fIMMi as wrlpwn guamttw, Ifriiyihetil.


